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20Ú MEITHEAMH 2021 An tA . Nigel Ó Ga achóir SP
Parish Office:  074-9548902

Web: www.annagryparish.ie

Email: pp.annagry@gmail.com

Facebook: @annagryparish

St Vincent de Paul: If you need
assistance from the S.V.P.
contact: 0874153727. More
details at the back of the Church.

Mass Bookings: Anyone wishing
to book a Mass or Christening
can do so by calling
074-9548902

Newsletter: Please submit any
items for inclusion in the
newsletter before 6pm on
Thursday to:
pp.annagry@gmail.com

Annagry Parish Child
Safeguarding Liaisons:
Dr Tony Delap 074-9532445,
Mary Logue 087-4164426,
Bríd Rodgers 087-6218327

Críost liom
Críost liom, Críost romham,
Críost i mo dhiaidh, Críost istigh
ionam, Críost fúm, Críost os mo
chionn, Críost ar mo lámh dheis,
Críost ar mo lámh chlé, Críost i
mo luí dom,  Críost i mo
sheasamh dom, Críost i gcroí
achan duine atá ag cuimhneamh
orm, Críost i mbéal achan duine
a labhraíonn liom, Críost i ngach
súil a dhearcas  orm, Críost i
ngach cluas a éisteann liom.

PAIDIR I NDIAIDH
COMAOINEACH
A Íosa, na siúl romham inniu, nó
is dócha nach leanfaidh mé thú.
A Íosa, na siúl i mo dhiaidh inniu,
nó is dócha nach dtabharfaidh
mé treoir. A Íosa, bí do chara fial
domh agus díreach siúl ag mo
thaobh. Áiméan

Aifrinn na Seachtaine
Sat    19th June    6.30pm          Sarah Johndy Ferry, Doire na Mainsear - Months Mind
Sun   20th June     9.00am         Pro Populo

11.00am         William (Willie) Devlin Jnr, The Glen Road - 1st Anniversary
Mon  21st June  No Mass
Tues   22nd June 10.00am         Private Intention
Wed   23rd June   7.00pm          No Mass
Thur 24th June   10.00am No Mass
Fri     25th June     7.00pm          Kitty & Ned Gillespie, Mullaghduff
Sat    26th June    6.30pm           Francie McBride, Annagry

John Mhéidí Gallagher, Ranamona
Aodh Beag & Teresa Phatrick Mac Gairbheadh

Sun   27th June     9.00am          Pro Populo
11.00am          Anna Bn Uí Dhónaill, Rann na Feirsde - Months Mind

Cuimhniúchain bás: James Cawley, Glasgow. Michael Walsh, Glen Road & London

Baptism: Welcome to baby Caolan Sean Logue who was christened in the parish recently.

Comhghairdeas le na páistí i scoilteacha Naomh Dúigh, Eoin Pól & Oilibheir Pluincéid a rinne
Sacraimint an Chéad Fhaoistin a cheiliúradh i rith na seachtaine.

Attending Mass: It is now mandatory that face-mask coverings must be worn in the church. If
you would like to attend Mass in Annagry, please consider going to one of the weekday Masses
instead of a weekend Mass. There is more availability of space at weekday Masses, than at
weekends. If a family from one household comes to Mass, they can sit together. If there are two
couples, they can sit at each end of a pew, otherwise the maximum number of individuals per
pew will be two; with a maximum capacity of 50 in the church. You will be unable to stand at
the back of the chapel or on the stairs. A huge thank you to our dedicated volunteers who
sanitise the church daily.

The SVP Shop in Dungloe is pleased to announce its reopening on Wednesday 9th June, initially
from 10 am – 3pm. on Wednesday and 11 am – 3pm Thursday and Friday. Additional Volunteers
to help in the shop would be greatly appreciated to extend opening hours. Call 087 065 1075.

C.L.G Naomh Muire Drive-in Bingo: Drive-in Bingo this Sunday June 20th at 7pm at the Naomh
Muire carpark. Gates open at 6pm. Jackpot is €1,680.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS (AA)
Most meetings are still operating. Some areas are running physical meetings (max 15
attendees). Some areas are running meetings online on Zoom. Some are a mixture of both.
For further info call 018420700. (this no will provide localized info)

AL-ANON offers understanding and support for families and friends of problem drinkers in an
anonymous environment, whether the alcoholic is still drinking or not.
For further info call 01-8732699 / info@al-anon-ireland.org

Mary’s Meals - Present for my teacher: www.presentformyteacher.com is where parents and
guardians can buy an online gift for their children’s teachers in exchange for a donation towards
the work of Mary’s Meals. Every donation will help to support their mission to provide
nutritious daily meals to some of the world’s poorest children in their place of education.
Donations of any amount are gratefully accepted and for just €18.30, a child can receive daily
meals while they learn for an entire school year. It is really two gifts in one: your children can
safely send a beautiful e-card via email to recognise and thank their teacher, while
simultaneously giving a gift of hope to hungry children across the globe.


